
    

STONE GLAMOR
Spark's Stone Glamor is a highly versatile penetrating and topical sealer with a broad range of 
applications such as:
                  Quarry and Clay Tiles: Primer for: Mexican saltillo, Spanish clay tiles, etc.

                       Stone Products: Slate, granite, sandstone, marble, limestone, travertine, etc.

                          Cementicious: Concrete floors, grouts, mortar, stucco, etc.

Stone Glamor is also great on alabaster, brick pavers, blocks and stepping stones. 

Technical:
        Water resistance: 72 hours submersion without degradation.        
              Oil resistance: 72 hours resistance to household oils.  

   Household chemicals: Resists ammonia, vinegar, aliphatic paint
                                         thinners, alcohols & detergents.
                           Color: 1 color garner. Nearly clear.
                 Color effect: Brings out existing colors.
                            Gloss: Nil to high depending on number of coats. Can easily
                                        be reduced with light buffing. 
                     Coverage: Dependent on porosity, approx. 400 – 800 square ft/gal.
                                        Approx. 1000 square ft/gal on hard quarry tile and slate. 
          Oil Based Sealer: Penetrates much better than water based sealers on dense materials.
                       Dry time: Highly dependent on temperature, humidity and ventilation.  Average values: 
                                         Tack free in under two hours.  Dry between four and six hours. 
 Temperature window: 50º– 90º F. (10º C) Minimum.
                      Hardness: Sward greater than 30. Tg equivalent approx. 50. Overall hardness           
                                         is affected by film thickness.

Usage:
 Preparation: Surface must be clean, dry, free of detergents, waxes and problematic sealers.
                        Do not use sulfamic or powdered acids. Use Spark's Brick & Tile Cleaner.

 Application:  Soft bristle brushes, foam rubber brushes, paint pads or lambs wool applicator. Rollers are 
                        not recommended. Allow complete drying of previous coat before re-application.
                        Hand pump sprayers may be used by professional installers. High pressure and high shear 
                        sprayers should be avoided. Additional precautions regarding health are necessary, 
                        such as respirators, eye protection, protective clothing and gloves. 

                        Provide adequate ventilation during application and dry time.          
                         


	 
	        Waterborne                                                           Little Affect on Color         
	        Non-flammable                                                     No Undesirable Orders
	INTERNACIONAL FINISH
	AN AWESOME FLOOR FINISH
	                 -  Scuff, scratch & mar resistant
	                 -  Easily maintainable                                      
	 

	               Appearance:  Milky white; dries clear                    Weight / gallon:  8.6 lbs

	 


